
PENDER'S
The Better Chain Stores

To Value Seekers
SHREDDED WHEAT, pkg 10c

ZION FIG BARS, lb ,11c

PALM OLIVE SOAP, 3 lor 20c

PORTOLA SARDINES, large can 10c

California Yellow Cling PEACHES, 3 large cans . ,50c

MORTON'S SALT, pkg £ ...

COLONIAL HERRING, No. 2 can ..10c

D. P. Yellow Label TEA, 1-2 lb. pkg. . .39c i

^9 l-2c

S. P. BODDIE
Druggist and Pharmacist

Doing Business in Place Formerly Occupied
w by.

Scoggin Drug Store
Our Intention is to Give

PROMPT
The Most ACCURATE Service

EFFICIENT
I .

Day or ___ Night

S. P. BODDIE, Druggist
* 4

(Successor to Scoggin Drug Co.)
MAIN STREET - /LOUISBURG, N. C.

jymune brides will probably take a
iJlck seat this month, with two na¬
tional conTentions ocupying the front
of the stage.

said that ev«
s bad spells.

It might be said that even a
speller has his

After all, happiness is the cheapest
thing on earth, Vat too many peoplethink it costs money.

America 1b said to be a country on
wheels. A little more wheels in the
head are needed by most of us toay.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND IN THE TOWN OF YOUNGS
VILLE, N. C., FOR DELINQUENT TAXES

At oi about the hour of noon at the Mayor's Office in Youngs¬
ville, N. C., on Monday, June 11th, 1928, it being the second
Monday in June, I wiH sell at public auction to the highest bid¬
der for cash pursuant to the laws of North Carolina and the
Charter of the town of Youngsville, N. C.. all lands in the town
ot Youngsville, N. C., on which taxes for the year 1927, or any
fraction thereof remain due with costs added as revised by sec¬
tion 8009 Consolidated Statutes, 1919 and Amendments thereto,
described as follows:
Cheatham Bros., 6 lots Cross St. $ 93.38

_ Cost 1.20

Total
R. E. Pearce, 1 lot res College St, 1 lot Main St 9.00

Cost

Total
Mrs L R Hatch, 2 lots Main St

Cost

Total
John Winston, 1 lot E R R St

Cost

Total
H S Hydcs,.,, 1 lot Main St

Cost
vf

.

' V

i
4Total '

-.

Joe Gailes, 1 lot Nassau St, 1926
1927

Cost
*>#! I

Total X
This May 15th, 1928. "

E. R. TIMBERLAKE, Tax OaBector.

American Legion Convention
San Antonio, Te*, June 4..Arrange'

menu bare been completed with the
War" Department (or staging gpecta.1
cular battle exercises and two great!
air cjrcusses durln^the American Lie-:
Bioivnational convention to be held In
§nn Antonio October 8 to 12.

Cooperation of tbe army has been I
pledged to tbe limit by Secretary ot
War Dwlghl F. Davie and Assistant
Secretary of War Trubee F. Davison,
in charge of aviation for tbe depart,
ment, Phillip B. Stapp, general Legion
convention director, announced on his
rtturn Jrom conferences just held witlj
them at Washington.
Tbe greatest fliers in the army will

be assigned to put on tbe air clrcusses
SecreUry Davis and Assistant Secre¬
tary Davison told Mr. SUpp. One circus
will probably be staged on Monday and
tbe otber on Friday of convention
week.

Picked battalions from the famous
old Second Divlsioa, which wrote Its
nome large in tbe history of the World
War, will stage tbe battle exercises,
which will be tbe most elaborate and
thrilling put on In America since the
armistice, Mr. Stapp stated. This will
be in the form of a simulated attack
(n a prepared enemy position. Fliers
will be asigned by tbe war department
to demonstrate the dropping of 1100
pound bombs'on tbe attacking troops.
Cooperation of tbe navy department
.e also been assured by Secretary

Curtis D. Wilbur. Plans are being
ionsidtred tor eejiding the dirigible
Los Angeles to the convention If ar¬
rangements' can be worked oat for
mooring the big ship here.
Tbe air circus and tbe battle ma¬

neuvers will be only two of the many
big features of convention entertain¬
ment which San Antonio is going to
put on for tbe Legion gathering, Mr.
Stapp said. A world's championship
rodeo, with the greatest performers in
tbe game participating, will also be
Staged.-
OOYTROO. PLANT LICE

WITH NICOTINE DUST

Raleigh, June 4..Ten pounds per
acre of a three percent nicotine an!,
phate will control plant lice on cotton.
"While ready-mixed nicotine dusts

may be secured from insecticide deal¬
ers, they can he made at home,
C. H. Brannon, extension
gist at Stats College. "Thij
done by adding three "an
IburtKS pounds or three pirn
tine Bulphate to 50 pounds of hydrat-
ed lime to secure a three percent mix¬
ture. The lime is used as a carrier
for the nicotine sulphate aqd it must
be well mixed. The nicotine sulphate
may be added ts the lime with a con.
venlent sprinkler and the mixture
then run through a line sieve, 20
meshes to the inch, with the aid of a
brush. Repeat this operation three
t'mpS, brushing all the material thru
the sieve so as not to lose any great
Amount of the nicotine poison.
The dust must be stored in a tight

metal drum if it is not to be used at
once. Where it. is to be used, at once,
it may be placed temporarily in the
empty lhne sacks. It is best to use
the material right after mixing, if
possible, states Mr. Brannon.

In some cases, it is possible to add
the nicotine sulphate to calcium ar.
senate, in the same proportions as
with lime, but then the mixture must
be used at once or the cotton plants
may be burned. As in the case of cal¬
cium arsenate, the nicotine dusts
should be applied to the cotton on a
aay'when the air is calm and the
temperature is hot
Those farmers who are equipped to

dust their cotton with calcium arse¬
nate for the control of the boll weevil
should be able to use this nicotine
sulphate with the arsenate with ex
cellent results thus controlling both
the plant lice and the boll weevil at
one operation.

7

INSURE COTTON CROP
1}T SIDE APPLICATIONS

Raleigh, June 4..At least 60 to 60
pounds of nitrogen per acre should
he- used on the sandy soils of the
coastal plain to Insure a good cotton
crop.

"Since this element leaches out of
such soils very easily, it is best to
make two applications of nitrogen,
one at plauting and one at chopping,"
says E. C. Blair, extension agrono.
mist at State College. "An application
of 800 pounds of an 8.4-4 fertilizer be¬
fore planting supplies 32 pounds of
ammonia. This leaves 18 to 28
pounds additional to be put on as
a side application when the cotton
is chopped. From 100 to 160 pounds
of nitrate of soda per acre will supply
the needed amount."

It Is not wise to exceed this amount
In top dressing cotton f<#r two rea.
sons, states Mr. Blair. An excessive
application Fill either he wasted or
wlH enlarge the stalk and delay ma¬
turity of the crop to a dangerous de¬
gree. On soils that are poorly drain,
ed, high In organic matter or that
contain' a considerable amount of clay
less nitrogen should be applied than
on sandy soils.

In the piedmont region, care must
be taken, states Mr. Blair, not to ap.
ply too much nitrogen In proportion
to the phosphoric acid used , Other¬
wise maturity will be so delayed that
the cotton will be caught by frost.
Where from 600 to 800 pounds of
10-4.4 has been applied before plant,
iug, no second application should be
necessary. But it only superphosphate
(acid phosphate) was applied at
planting, a later dose of from 60 to
100 pounds of nitrate of soda wilKgive
surprisingly good results.
Under such conditions, Mr. Blair ad¬

vises 100 pounds on thin soils and
less on fertile soils which already
contain a supply of nitrogen. Excea.
slve applications of nitrogenous fer.
tilisers on such soils will result in
a large growing, late maturing cropbe states.

Children* Day At Sarepta
There will be a special program at

Sarepta Church Sunday afternoon at
8 o'clock, June 10. This consists of
Says, recitations, dialogues and songs

> the children. Everyone is cordi-
ly invited to come and bring all

their friends.->

Recorders (Oourt
Judge H. W. Perry disposed of

fluite a good slsed docket in Frank.
Un Recorders Court Monday. The dis¬
position ot the doeket was .as tol.
lows;. v i
State vs Bryant King, 'carrying con¬

cealed weapon, continued.
State vs Bryant King, assault on

tcmale, continued.
State ts Bryant King, public drunk,

enness, continued.
State vs Ernest liacon, u^twful

possession ot whiskey, continued.
State vs Caranxa Floyd, carrying

concealed weapon, guilty, fined $100
ind costs.
State vs Jude Bunn, two cases tor

assault tilth deadly weapon, pleads
guilty, judgment suspended upon pay¬
ment ot costs.
State vs George Hodge, disturbing

public worship, pleads guilty, judg.
ment suspended upon payment ot
X'StS.
State vs Jack Bunn, assault with

leadly weapon, pleads guilty, judg¬
ment suspended upon payment ot
costs.
State vs George Hartsfleld, distill.

Ing, continued.
State vs Lonnie B. Lancaster, re¬

listing officer, pleads guilty, judg.
ment suspended upon payment ot
ccsts.
State vs Lonnie B. Lancaster, op¬

erating automobile intoxicated, not
guilty.
State vs Lonnie B. Lancaster, car.

rying concealed weapons, guilty, fined
1100 and costs.
State vs Ira Mabray, abandonment,

continued.
State vs William Matthews, operat¬

ing automobile intoxicated,
guilty, fined $60 and costs.
State vs Morris Davis

concealed weapon, guilty,
tnd costs.
State vs Jim King, unlawful pos. _ession of whiskey, guilty, fined $80 J<tnd costs. i
State vs Major Williams, assault'<

rith deadly weapon, continued. I

/
State vs Richard Williams, assault

vlth deadly weapon, pleads guilty,
rdgmeut suspended upon payment of
osts.
State tb Ollie Williams, assault

rith deadly weapon? continued.
State vs Mack Perry, assault with

leadly weapon, pleads guilty, Judg-
nent suspended upon payment of
iost's.
State ts Sam Crudup, violating pro.

hlbltlon law, guilty, 6 months in jail
Commissioners to hire out.

State vs Ernest Wiggins, violating
prohibition law, guilty, 6 months In
jail Commissioners to hire out

State vs Robert Green, unlawful
possession of whiskey, continued.

State vs Lonnle Carpenter, assault
with deadly weapon, guilty, 12 months
on roads, execution not to issue out¬
side Franklin county.

Bp Sure Your
/ t *

Property is Listed for
Taxes before Saturday
night

June 9th, 1928
.

*

as the books will posi¬
tively close after that
date.

J. A. Hodqes

The Store of Big Values at
/T Small Prices

Quality, Service, Satisfaction
Guaranteed

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, JUNE 9th

BANANAS, down 30c

3 pkgs IVORY SOAP FLAKES . .25c

CHIPSO, 3 pkgs 25c

10-lb Pail Golden Crown SYRUP 60c

POST TOASTIES, 2 pkgs 15c'

VAN CAMPS HOMINY, can ... .10c

7-5c packages STAB NAPTHIA
WASHING POWDER 25c

WE HAD A CAB OF INTERNATION-
AL FEEDS BOOKED BEFORE THE
HIGH PRICES ARRIVED

We can save you money on Chicken
Feeds, Dairy Feed, Molasses Feed, Hog
Feed, etc. See us before buying.

SELECT YOUR EATS FROM OUR
UP-TO-DATE MEAT MARKET

Fresh Fish, Choice Western Beef, ChoiceNative Beef, Veal, Lamb, Pork Chops*Fresh Ham, Smoked Ham, Bacon inboxes or sliced as yon desire, Fresh JlggsChipped Beef, Sandwich Meat, SmokedSausages," Fresh Pork Sausage, CreamCheese

G. W- MURPHY & SON,
Ulltf Ullll

UPTON'S
Yellow Label Coffee

AND UPTON'S TEA
Grown, Routed r'd Packed
by SIR THOMAS LIPTON

And sold throughout the world. Awarded highesthonors at the following Expositions: Paris 1900,St. Louis 1904, San Diego 1915, San Francisco1915. Lipton's Pure feio, ground and whole grain,wonderfully good value for the price. We carry itin all grades at all times. Ask your Merchant for it.

j LOUISBURG GROCERY CO1 Diatributow to Merchants for Franklin and Adjoining CountiM.


